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army

,officers say is the "best organized
and "healthiest military, cmp . ip

bria viodayv jstretcei for two ! inllea
alongr c th:hQre the" Medcaii, Crttlt
here. ? Four. L ihoixths ago"; the site ,"of

The transformation is one- - of several
higf achievements of the fAmerican
soldiers; sent ere :last Ebruaryt for
mobilizatiphof ihej sbndidivisVh
the United Stages, Armylv- - - .

'
Qen.W. H., H, Carter,, oommandihg

the aeodnd divlsibH,' TJ. ; S. ; A., iBaid of
tho &t''iola

I j heiyisibnhefa
veston" comprises one-thir- d.' of, the. In-
fantry strength

. of f the United Statea
Army ..and With artilleryj cavalry and
signal corps, makes nearly 12,000
men. Bringing the clivisibn ilogether
has taught the "offlcers , arid men the
intimate needs of a big drgahizatlon:

"The second division is now in ex-
cellent shape. The soldiers areequal
to any in the world. ,. The whole- - di-
vision, wdth baggage, could i be ' ready
to go aboard trains or transportB be-

fore "the cars could be ' sidetracked
or the transports ready to casj: off.- -

"Probably : the' bneT most important
accomplishment here,. for the Ameri-
can people- - has been the demonstra-
tion of 'sanitary standards; "We have
now been here four months and not
one case of typhoid has'" developed."
' General Carter said "double the
number of soldiers could have been
trained at Texas City without an in-
crease of officers.

STRIKE VOTE LARGE
Railway Trainmen to Vote Over-

whelmingly for Strike but Walkout
Will Hardly Follow.

NEW YORK, July y.-- The wage

"; 'You fyoung' men and women ""who believe, that you are .awake- to your opportunities, are you . keeping your eyes - on The
Chronicle "wants" every day?

There are opportunities In every line to be found on these
pages every day, from a better and cheaper house to rent to a,.'better- - position; from an auto cheap- - to cash to a bargain in
a' piece : of- - real estate. .

; , . . ;''

closed steady. -
.t

Open- - msh. Low. Close.
11.23 11.29 11.23 1 11.27-2- 8

11.29-3- 1
11.32 U.S5 11.31 11.37-3- 8

11.34 11 37 1L34 11.59-4- 1

ll.M 12.05 11.94 12.C5-O- S

11.9S 12.08 11.98 13.06-0- 7
11.57 11.56 M1.B7-5- 9

11.34 11.38 11.32 U.37-3- 8
". .... 11.30-3- 3

11.29 11.84 11.27 11.33-3- 4

J

Many people are well-to-d- o today
" from having

..of. reading Chronicle, "want" ads. '

Rates :lc a Word Phone 78.
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PENNY COLUMN

WANTS

FOR SALE
FOR ' SAjLE Suburban lot ''50x190

ft, low price to quick iJbuyer.
Phone 12'69-- J. -

8-- lt

SMALL, . clean stock ?ofgroceries for
Sale. J. B., care. Chronicle. . . 7-- 2t

MISCELLAlfEOUa
WILMINGTON Excursion tomorrow,

July 9th, 3 days $3.50. Tickets at
WoodaJl ,& Sheppard's. , 8-- lt
y ' ' ; i ...... . . .

ENS clothing, we can use Ring ,

1371-- J. J. R. Ross. ; , 8-- 4t

OFFICE or desk space' for rent. Ap-
ply 608 Realty Building. 8-t- fJ

JUST RECEIVED Ice Cream Cones,
-- plain and sweetened, three sixes.'

Blue RidgeProduce Co.. Wholesale,
2 18. North College wtreet. 80-- tt

3. 5 0' i , . WILMINGTON Excursion,,
Juiy 8th,?l0th, llth. Daylight.

trip both ways. 8-- lt

FRESH FISH dally. Carolina Sea
Food Co., 327 East Trade.. Phone

1753. Try us Just one, .time, . We
must please you. ' ' 28-- tf

BOAT TRIP . Jury l'Oth Wilmington
'

. Excursion. Tickets ' on sale Wood-a- ll
& Sheppard's, 33.50, "8-l- t"

PHONE us your order for our- - Quali
ty Ice Cream. None, better. Phone

21 & 22. .Tryon. Drug Co...
i'x

r.'
WILMINGTON Excursion leaves Sea- -

board depot- tomorrow" 8:30 a. m.

One cent a word each insertion. No ad taken for less' than the
price of ten words. Ads in larger type, 10c a line (four words to
the line).

Telephone your Want Ads to The Chronicle (phone 78) when' it
Is convenient to . do so, and collection will be made at your home
or at your, office the following day: . . "t, ,
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WeW ORLEANS COTTON
n--tv OKIiEANS, July 8. Cotton fu--

Inrps opened sieaay pumi up .

norp indifferent and the
Leather' nP was favorable, ? as'were

accounts luau. A muuio aiiuyait
Lf wiling developed in tne eariy iraams

rainy wen krov xiuvbut va
Lutside business came in ana wwung
las chiefly ' proressionaas. At ine;ena

ere 1 to 4 points tumor jcswiuaj a
the most active -- raoiithv

The marKet neiu uun nmi vcijr uo
nrice cnanstr " "
weekly weather reports were .posted.
They contained more or less unfavorable
comment concerning nvuo uuiwiiaui
sections of the belt, greatly to the sur
prise of the snorts ana Burauiaiea uujr-in- g

for both accounts, on ' which the.
market recovered its small decline and
vent " to 7 points over yesterday's last
figures. I ne auvautc yifo uwu ncu uo--.

tained. as ring scaipers were incline vv
nut out hort cotton on xu At noon tne
market was sieauy ai n. runs ui. 4 i u

points over yesteruay s wose.

ew Orleans Cotton Fntnrea!
VEW ORLEANS. July 8. Cotton fu

tures opened steady.
T.,1,.

August ... lLsa 11.94
September 11.53 11.55
October ... 11.43 11.44

DeceThber 11.41 11.42

January . 11.43 11.44

March 11.52 11.54

LIVERPOOL COTTON
LIVERPOOL. July 8. Spot good busi

ness done; prices easier.
Middling fair .. .. 7.24
Oood middling .. .. .. .. . ... jW..
Middling 6.66

Xw-middling- ... .. .. ..- - ,..-.-

Good ordinary ,. 6.00
Ordinary 5.C6"

Sales 1O.1O bales, including 9.400 Ameri-
can and 50 for speculation and export.
Receipts 2.i00 bales, including, 200' Amerl- -

; heavinesshViohf
.xuineai nearly vatpolxttM fjSfeAlthough there wa eoi - undercuwentotlieaAijieJl Hh eiri iradingValues
..didJnp suffrmii
Union Pafelflc , was uncpposed hut t Bup- -

BC' n yesterday's 'forced selling.
Easterftl-raUroadSrshar- ea rflwi; W2'.

easlneM ov r 5 te?ltfbor probletty v$The J
wuru. .ueveiopea a oetvertone vPen professional selling let." Tip. v

wesumptlon of "selllngimet' --with" av degfee . of Success for -- a --time -- today "but
bear traders began to cover when it? became evident that their efforts were notprovoking ; general filing. The marketroser as easily as t4) had declined in the
early-tradin- g and Qefore noon a full re-
covery was made.: Bpeculatlve sentimejot
continued to, favor the "short sider some
concern- being expressed over the dis
turbed state of affairs', in j (Europe f and
tne possibility os renewed foreign, liquida-
tion: - Favorable influences,' sucbT "t; as
satisfactory f crop, tiews 'and the ex-
pectation t of ail unusually-goo- d showing
In .theT Government's forthcoming report
were ignored. .

" r ,. ; ' ; , r ;

Bonds "Were irregular -
' ' f"... "

CRenewed . heaviness t in stocks was pro-
duced by the breaking . oil of negotia-
tions between the "trainmen and: man-agers ' of tne .Eastern railroads in their
efforts Ho effect "an agreement on, r wage
schedules, a further engagement of 32,- -.
000.000 to Paris facilitated the reactionwMcfcought back the list --to near theloest of jthe ntoniingv ' -

Efforts Avto . bring: - aj6ut,' "sustained
movement '"either waywere abandoned
(when" tentative selling" or buvinsr orders

. failed to; alter, prices much.' Bears were
disposed to sell stocks but -- llmrted their
offerings, owing to the difficulty of
getting a supply when they desired to
coven' f Ih ' consecnlence -- the - general
movement v was insignificant, ' although
prices all around were somewhat under
yesterday's' finals." ..

The market closed heavy Whatever
perceptible ;movement there was in the
late drift of" prices iwas downward, al-
though not enough stock changed hands
to move" the list more than one-quart- er

or so.. : tJnion Pacific declined more
readily, than other issues, falling to the
lowest of,; the session. Reading. - Amal-
gamated" and Canadian Pacific , also
loomed up more;, prominently.

liondon Stocks.
LXDNDOO?, T- July S The commencement

of the ""mining settlement restricted busi-
ness on the stock exchange today but
the arket.rhad an unsettled tone owing
to the Balkan situation and fears of
the Hand-labo- r trouble spreading to the
natives. The latter was responsible for
weakness in gold . mines and shares in
;which . they,, are Interested. The British
securities were steadily supported but
most, of the other sections closed lower.

American securities moved irregularly
during the early trading Later the bank
failures lhr , Pittsburg, had a depressing
effect' and the list slowly declined. The
closing was dull.

CHICAGO GRAIN
. AND PROVISIONS

" CMICXdb. Jxdy "8. Wheat developed
freah weakness today on account of
libera!' country acceptances of bids for
the new crop,. Opening figures varied
from decline to a shade advance.

"September, which started at 89 to 89,
ranged from to off to a sixteenth
up, fell to- - 89.

Wheat closed steady with September
to net lower at 88,

Although corn droppeo. with wheat,
the market leaned to the - bull side on
account of expected falling off in re-

ceipts. September opened a .shade to
higher at 61 to 62 to 62. and swung ber
tween'61H to 61 and 62 to 62.

Corn closed steady at 61 for Sep-
tember, the same as last night.

Liberal offerings and poor demand let
oats --sag. September started a sixteenth
lower xo a like amount up to 41 to 42,
dropped to 41. and recovered to 42.

An .advance at" the yards strengthened
provisions; first ' sales were 2 to 7
higher, with -- September 21.05 to 21.07 for
pork." 11.72 ;toril.-7S'.t- U.75 for lard and

-- 11.92 to 11.95-1011.- 96 ror ribs.
WHEAT ":VDpenr "High. Ixw. Close.
. July -. 88 88 88 88

. rsr rr

TV0 BOARDS AGREE TO

'
'.:tn JOINT MEETING

Will Be Threshed Out To
morrow; Afternoon i:

:'Afterf;mpfetnansix
to straighten out the matter, the ex
ecutive.board ' 'and thd f board of 7wa-- !
ter commissioners have come'' togeth-e- V.

oh" only "one pbih" ahd "that that

biofog thse
a-- , joint session . Wednesday afternoon.
As intimated the agreement ' to bold
a Joint session' iaaJl . that";' has been'
accomplished '; after seven weeks' de--bat- eV

andere "is doubt in the ,mins
of many: qfflcials that the joint sessldh'
wjllad anything whatever r to '

the-cbnimo- n

ground of the.two boarda '

The executive board elected a. city
biologist but a few days later discov-
ered that If had exceeded its authorit-
y,- the charter providing that a joint
session of - the executive : and water
boards shall .elect. the biologist, thus
annulling any Section that 'was made
by the water- - board, who elected Doc-
tor iBarrett "

of . the Charlotte Sanato-
rium to this position.

The charter provides that the city
biologist shall give not more than'
one-ha- lf his time' to the' requirements
of . the water board, , these duties in-

cluding the inspection of the water
shed, examination of .water,, etc.,, and
that the remainder of the time of the
city . biologist shall be at the disposal
of the health department of the city.

The Ideas relating to the duties of
the office, as 'held by the two boards,
are said to differ considerably, so that
the chances "of an election tomorrow

of many, city officials.
This Joint session will doubtless

sustain the forecast made by numer-
ous citizen's that it will be no inane
or dry sort of a affair when the two
boards ' meet In joint session first to
discover how far apart they are, and
then to suggest compromises or
means by whichHhey can "get together
on ground that is mutually satisfac-
tory.

ROMANCE INVADES

RELIGIOUS RANKS

Salvation Army Quarters
Lose One Of The Most

Valued Workers Here

Romance has Invaded the ranks of
the local SaJyation Army and the
members of the . army here are dis-
cussing little else this week.

On June 25, Mr. William C. Kitson,
engaged with the local contracting
firm of Blythe and Isenhour, present-
ed himself before Justice J, Wr Cobb
with a marriage certificate, he being
accompanied by Miss Florence
Young, sister -- of Capt. . Herbert D.
Young . of the local branch of the
army, and the Justice was called upon
to preside at the marriage ceremony
which he did. '

The " romance In which the young
couple played an important part be-

gan in the City of Jacksonville, Fla.,
some years ago. At that time Mr.
Kitson was in the army himself and
Miss Young was also stationed at
that point with her brother. Captain
Young. The meeting between ' the
young people occurred in the Florida
city, but . later on a separation took
place when" Miss Young moved to
Charlotte. Mr. Kitson later came to"

this city and enteed the employment
of the contracting firm above named.
The friendship between the two was
renewed and on June 25 they were
quietly married. The purpose of the
two,, it is understood, was to keep the
marriage a secret until later on, but
their effort proved fruitless and On
SundaV last It was learned by the lo-

cal corps of the Salvation Army that
the marriage - had taken place, and
congratulations were soon forthcom
ing to the young people.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Kitson will likely
make their home permanently in this
city. ..'

ARMY AVIATOR
KILLED IN PALL

(Continued from-Page-One.- )

plainly .visible toseveral soldiers whq
said his biplane seemed Jot" be run-
ning smoothly. Without warning it
turned, itself nose ' downward and
plunged .almost straight to the earth.'
The impact .".broke.' nearly every , bone
in Call's body. . , ; " ; f ;.

': The 'fwarm air" - theary was ad-
vanced by officers at the .' aviation
camp who were familiar with the ter-
ritory , oyer, which . lieutenant '. Call
flew. V . ': ("

' '

While a board will be named to in-

vestigate, the vie .wis expressed that
nothing remains' about the wreckage
to show the accident's real " cause.

'" -' ."
r;

FOREIGN ATJTOS ENRICH; ,
. .'. V UN40LE SAMS COFFERS.

; NEW YORK, July 8. The United
States ,Treasury has been . "enriched
during the Vast' decade to .ihe.eacteni
of. $ 1 0,1 2 M 25 in dirties frorii; forelgn- -

? built Automobiles brought th this pori
In the; period named r 8,774. machines
aggregating" $22j5076i 5 in appraised
value and subject" to. a auty of ,!45; per

L.cent were imported here.- -
.

v T

The statistics prepared at the cus
toms housei show, that during the; last

(Continued From.Page 1.) MM
asV theJ'cQmmittee i talked S about stop-pI- ns

Ais statementu-y-, ' r: ' 3

iLamar said he told Ledyardi to caU
up Palmer at Bethlehem and he must

--have learned then ,that. somebody, had
been Impersonating Falmer. f I f - --.

'
;. ,.:

,pMGoeaInto, Sohemev - . -
.

'iS CLAmar-wen- t into the scheme-h- e had,

worker up in writing-- to "bind the
Democratic paxty; and the . Morgan
firm" ln the interest uf peace."'': ,

!l. Lamar continued to characteize the
Wall Street men he i dealt with . in.

terms "the ' committee d'.4 hot approve.
V vEvery.' ,time the committee disap--

.'proved. Liamar :' agreeed, whiles the-au- -

adlence in the committee roomiaugh-e- d

at his agliity.' r'
. .' t?

You - are right,; . Senator, you, are
right," said Lamar time I after time
when - the , committee : obj ected to his
sta.tements. He admitted that .' the,
whole plan was "ridiculous" and hat
it was especially so because' he was
going to deliver" practically the gov-

ernment of the United States except
the President over to Wall Street. -

Answer &uestions Only,
i The'. committee finally decided to
,hold Lamar, strictly to answering
questions He testified he . had ; toia
Lauterach that Senator Stone had au-

thorized him to make certain repre-sentatio- ns

to the Morgan firm, and
lhad told " LaUterbach that --Senator
E'ton'e said he represented Speaker
Clark. '"'

Leuterbach had testified yesterday
that his information about Senator
Stone 'and Speaker Clarq had come
from Lamar. &

Under a sharp fire of questions La-

mar Insisted his only object had been
to "force Ledyard into the open" and
bring about "just such a situation as
this" investigation."

"I am the one villain In. Wall
Street," said Lamar bitterly. "All the
rest are actuated hy the highest mo-

tives and possess the highest ideals."
Lamar said the whole thing framed

up by himself was "a major Wall
street operation traveling on parallel

' '' "'
lines." : S '

Senator Reed tried for half an hour
to blng Lamar to an explicit state-
ment of the purposes of his opera-

tions..
Lamar insisted he was after Ledy

ard Cravath. Evarts. Lovett and "the
Morgan Steel Hrust, Union Paciftc.
and other interests; that he wanted to
force - ftem to an open attack.

Failed to Produce Explosions.
MIt was a favorite method of mine,

producing an explosion when I want-

ed one," he added.
Lamar testified that his charges-o- f

an $$2,000,000 forgery on the' Union
Pacific, ooks. which were; emphatically
denied by the lawyers for the com-jiarty?- f!t

the time he made them were
founded on statistics from a "manual"
And Thomas Gibson, a New York fin-

ancial writer; He had discussed, with
Lauterbach making the charge public
before the lobby committee. The wit-
ness i testified also of Impersonating
Chairman MeCombs of the x Democrat-
ic National Committee and Chairman

'Hilles of the Republican National
Committee.

Senator Cummins wanted to know if
Lauterbach asked for 'an explanation
of any of Lamar's plans which In-

volved, his (Lauterbach's) honor.
"The question of honor was.not con-

sidered. It was entirely a Well Street
operation," returned Lamar.

The committee tried to bring out
whether Lamar had any stock in the
Steel corporation .about the time the
investigation was Introduced! or held
any Union Pacific or Southern Paclflo
reecntly or now. Lamar denied hav-
ing, any.

The committee recessed until later
today.'

Lamar is Irnmtone.
There is no Federal law under

which. David Lamar could be prose-
cuted for impersonating Congressmen
over the teelphone, according to the
view of officials of the Department
of Justice after an examination of the
statutes.

It 'developed today that Attorney
General MteReynolds directed an In-

formal examination of the case to
-- determine whether any existing law
covered the situation disclosed in the
testimony of Lamar before the lobby
committee in which he admitted the
impersonation .of public men.

It"was the .belief of? the government
lawyers that the statute --forbidding- the
impersonation of government 'officers
did ; hot reach the case because that
law embraced only cases where inter-
est to' defraud ; could be shown.

PITTSBURG IS
NOT DISCOUURAGED

i - (Continued from, page V) -

ing of the Pittsburg First-Secon- d Na-

tional Bank, declared today that the
institution 'had been "seriously mis-
managed" and the extent of, the mis-
management would be determined by
the Department of 'Justice. C :'K-

It. .developed today that the Treas
ury Department yesterday, offered the
solvent Pittsburg bank , $5,000,000
of Government deposits to jmeet. any
emergency but that the offer was de-

clined because the banks were in a
position to meet the situation.
' The entire 'capital' and surplus" of

the First-Secon- d amounting to $5,-- 5

00, 6 00; has probably been . wiped out.
btu "officers of .the bank have assured
the i oGvernment that depositors will
be paid In full or nearly in fulL; 7
C "llembers" of the - clearing . house
committee . ofV Pittsburg,'? said Mr.
Williams, "have assured the depart
ment" that " the ,

banking situation f is!
how;well in hand, and that they be
lieve that, they will be able to pre

Futures closed steady. -

July '.. .43TJ
July-Augu- st 6.42
August-Septemb- er 6.34H
September-Octobe- r 6.21
October-Xovemb- er 6.15'

.November-Decemb- er 6l11
December-Januar- y 6.10H
January-Februar- y

February-Marc- h .. .. 6.13
March-Apr- il '.. 6.13
April-Ma- y 6.14 '

May-Jun- e
5

June-Jul- y 6.15

ri:,

Leave Wilmington 9:30 a. m. Friday.
- , ". "'.""' .

V. 8-- lt. :

LOST.

Charlotte and King's Mountain,
July 3rd, man's Panama hat. $ 1 0. 0 0. --

-

reward if returned to- - Chronicle of- - '.'

flee. '. x 4-- 6t ;;!V-'-- '

LOST A tan, , brown and white col- -; 1
-

lie bitch, answers, to the name of '
;

Buster. Reward and no questions ';.;'
asked for return- - to owner. Jnot.
Oates," Basement Trust Bldg. Phone 7101L . ,i 7-- 8t ; .

Railroad Trainmen and th Order of
Railway Conductors, on "one " hand, '

and 51 Eastern railroads oh the oth-
er," took the form of a conference at
which the union leaders were t6 an-
nounce the result of a strike vote re-

cently taken among the 82,000 men
involved. It was conceded the vote
would "

"be overwhelmingly for a
strike. This does not mean a' walk-
out will follow,, however. The unions
hope to force arbitration under tne
Erdman act, as was the case in the
firemen's demands.

To this proposal the roads violent-
ly object, and it is hot known what
middle ground can be reached un-

less Congress promptly amends the
Erdman law, increasing the board toj

six members. Both sides have en-

dorsed such a bill as superior to the
present board of three which places
heavy responsibility on the shoulders
of the third, or neutral, member.

SEN ATE XMMJTTEE ,
- YI30ICATES MRS. IXXSsrREET.

t . . - ... .

WASHINGTON, July 8. The Serf-at- e'

committee," considering ' the nom-

ination of Mrs. H. W. J. Ham, for
postmaster at Gainesville, a., In 'place
of Mrs.' rHeleh D. Longstreef, has
made a report that Mrs. Liongstreet
was "efficient, capable and satisfac-
tory "''as postmaster."

The report Includes a ' letter from
Postmaster General Burleson, stating
that In the 'naming of a successor,
Mrs. Lohgstreefs efficiency was not
taken into question.

Mrs. Longstreet testified before the
committee that she had .no qbjecUon
to the confirmation of Mrs, Ham, but,
merely wished to be. vindicated .of any
charge of poor management of the
postoffice. The committee last night
recommended the confirmation of
Mrs. Ham, but it was dlayed.on ob
jection of Senator Townsend until the
report of the committee's investiga-
tion can be printed.

WEATHER
Xiocal forecast: Fair and warmer to-

night and Wednesday. .
Forecast for iNorth Carolina: Fair to-

night and Wednesday; warmer interior.
Light to moderate east to southeast
winds. -

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
With the exception of light showers

over the upper Mississippi Valley and in
Florida, the weather-ha- s been fair over
the entire country. It is again slightly
cooler over the Southeast,' but warmer
over the lower Mississippi Valley. The
highest temperatures over the State of
Oklahoma yesterday afternoon averaged
10O degrees.

The cause of the cool weather of this
section is a high pressure area which
has been moving eastward and is cen-

tral today. over Virginia..
Tbe northeasterly winds of the past

day or two are expected to shift to the
southeast or south, with warmer and
fair, weather In this vicinity tonight and

'Wednesday. -

O. O. ATTO, Local Forecaster.

Southern Spot Cotton
Charlotte spot cotton 12.
MEMPHIS," Tenn.', July 8. Spot

steady, unchanged ; middling 12. '

SAVANNAH, Ga,, July . Spot mid-
dling 12. -

-' -
MACON, Ga., July t.&t?ot middling

"

V )
,

;,

i
Money Market

, NEW TORK, July . 8 Prime mercan-
tile paper ; 6 per. cent .

' sterling .exchange
steady, with actual business in bankers
bills at' .4.83.25 v for 60-d- ay bills and . at
4.86.85 for demand: commercial bills
4.82; bar silver 58 Vdollars- -

498; Government bonds heavy;, railroad
bonds Irregular. rMoney on call steady, 2 to 2: " last
Soan 2; - closing bid '2; offered at" 2,
:

Time loans v irregular, ,60" - days : 2 . to y3i

and 90 days--4 to 4; sx. months 5 to 6.
i. ':: . ... ... ,

;;: :
v . Savannah Naval Stores.

SAVANNAH. Ga,, July ;8. Turpentine
firm, 35;- - sales 300;, recelOts 2,276 J - ship-- r

ments":228;vstock,: 3P,932.";,.' "
f

'A
; Rosin active; sales rf receipts
shipments 277; stocks 133,-40- . Quote : - B
4.25; D 4.35; U 4.45; F Gf fiH'?ahdvl 4.50
to 4.55; K 4.50 tO:;4.60; iMi.i.SO-t- o 5.00; AN
P 4ft .n :.6,50;..W. G 6.25'' to 6.35; W WW0

WANTED.

WANTED By young lady one un-
furnished room "and ' board in pri-

vate family. Address Miss., care
Chronicle. 7 8-- 2t

WANTED Live, hustling agent to
take charge of established monthly

premium health and accident busi-
ness in Charlotte. Business experi-
ence and address required. Write
Health & Accident, care Chronicle.

8-- lt

PROFESSIONAL

DR. GEO. E. DENNIS
Dentist

'j Oass '05
TTniverfdty "of ' Maryland

THONE S002i -- v OFFICE 702
CommerciaT Bank Building

DRUGGISTS

ALCOHOL POCKET
COOK STOVES
50 and 75c each

REESE & ALEXANDER
. Druggists

Corner 4th & Tryon Sts.

Take a Kodak
with you on your vacation

JAS. P. STOWE & CO.
Eastman Kodaks and. Supplies.

Phones 178 and 179

PIGSEN
The best laxative the . drag
world produces. Gentle
and mild in action.

TRYON DRUG 00.
11 X. Tryon Street.

HOTELS

THE GEM
Hotel and Cafe, up-to-d- ate dining
room seating' 100 persons. Lunch
counter unqualed in South. Con
veniently . located- - on soutn xryon
street. Strictly European.- -

GROCERS

Drink plenty : of- - - Grape
Juice while the1 weather is
hot. We have it in 50c, 25c,
15c and 10c bottles.

"

W. M. CROWELL
Phone lv62. 202 E. forehead St.

WILSON IS GOLFING
President Has Day off Pleasure on

. the Iinksl of Dartmouth College.

HANOVER. N. H July 8. Presi-

dent Wilson' .trieds goif links
today, this time the ,

nine-hol- e course

at . Dartmouth College He, et Cor

nish early today, and motoring 30

miles over green hlllsN; and yalleys,
arrived here before" noon. The col
lege town was. filled " with . Summer
school .students and. some of the--

young . women tripped ( enthusiastically
across the links' to greet the Presi-
dent- From the roadway groups of
townfolks watched the --

t
play. .;'

The President played a fair, game
but found .: the links much moredtffl:
cult than ' ' the Woodstock : course, 4;

where he was Yesterday. 5 tpr.
Grayson, was again, .nls ' . . opponent.
There were ho eaddies , about "J when
they arrived and a secret service man
and one of the chauffeurs volunteered

FOUND.
f r:. .. , , ,r

FOUND-rCo- Uie pup; Call '606 Mint' :

street. Phone 795-- J. 8-- 2f v 1

89 88 88
92 92 92

61 60 60
62 61 61
58 ' 58 58

' 40 40 40
42 41 41
43 43 43

21.20 21.10 21.20
21.10 21.05 2L05

11.65 11.58 11.60
11.75 11.65 11.72
11.80 11.70 U.77

11.95 11.90 11.90
11.95 11.87 11.90
11.75. U.67 11.67

CARELESS WITH GUNS
Near Accident to President's Yacht --vvV

LOCAL MARKETS
Charlotte Cotton. !

(Corrected daily Dy Sanders. Orr $ Cot)
Cotton, good middling.. .. .. .". .. ..12Vi

Charlotte Wholesale XrodneeV. :
(Quoutions by Blue Ridge Produce Ca)

Selling prices.
Xggt.. ,i . m &, 19
Hens
Email fryers, per pound.. . 15 25
Ducks . 25 35
Geese ."

" . 50 75
Butter (country).." . 15 18
Butter (cream) . 22 25
Country cured hams . 16 & IS
Cabbage, per crt .1.50 2.00
Onions, red, per bushel .. . 85 1.00
Onions, white, per bushel. . 85 1.00
Irish potatoes, per ba.,'. .. .2.25 2.60
f.ew Irsh potatoes, bbl..No. 1 2.00 02.25

ew Irish potatoes, No. 2.. ..1,75 2.00
M11te peas, per bushel.. .'2.25 2.75

Black eyed peas 2.65 02.90 .
Clay peas, per bushel.: .. ..1.90 3.15
Mixed peas, per bushel... ,.1.95 -- 2.25
white Michigan beans .. ..2.50 ! 2.65
Michigan mixed beans... . ..2.60 2.75
Lima beans, per pound.. .. .. 7 8
Bun dried apples, per pound.. 6 6
Evaporated apples, per lb.... 6 0 6

dried peaches 6 7
Apples, Albemarle Pippins,

Pfr box ..2.85"
Ben Davis, per box.. .". .. .".2.85 03.25

reen peppers, per crt.. ,. --..2.25 2.50
romatoes, per crt 2.25 2.50
Pineapples, per crt.. ..'....3.25 3.75

Charlotte Grain, Provisions and Hay.
(Corrected dally by Cochran- -

Aiciaughnn company.
"its .60

orn . .. . . on
tour, best patent, per bbl. .6.00 6.25
lour, straight 4.75 5.25 (

orn meal, bushel.. .. .88 '
Hay, choice Timothy. 1C0. . . .1.25

. s

Cotton Seed Oil and Products.
(Corrected daily by the Southern Cotton
Meal, per ton.. ' .. ' ' .. 31.00
Meal, p(;r sack-- ( t.5

oveta. per ton. .. .. 26.00
Boveta, per sack., ; i.- 1.40
"edmont, per ton.. .. 22.50

dmor:t, per sack., .i .. .. ... 1.25
--No hulls for sale. ;

CHICAGO CATTLE
hica?o, July 8. Hogs, - receipts 15,--

stf adv.
k of sales .. .. .. 8.95 9.15 -

JJght fi .. v.. 8.85 ; 9.25
Mixed V. .. .. -- 8.80 - 9.25;
TTeavy .. ..; i. 8.65 - 9,17
Rouf?h .. .. 60:"8.80-- ;

in Big Jun- - Practice, .off Proving
Grounds in Maryland. 'c''.'l----
WASHINGTON, r July . . 8.-- While ,f

the officers of 'teh ' President's ;

yacht Mayflower and officials' at, the ;2

.Navy - Department . are. .reticent ,son- - i ;,; --

cernlng 'the "near aocidentnfo theAp,
vessel- - last week when a shell from
the .proving grounds at Indian 'Head;'': ,Vf

Md.,; was said; to,, haye f narrowof ;)

missed the ship, which .had- - Vrert0;
dent Wilson on boaj;d, ft ?is believed
an Investigation' of the' affair,. wiU'bf : T

ordered. .'.-hfr-

It was - declared V today : the " sheir .

,

89!
Dec ... ... 92

CORN - .. :
July .,61

i Sept,..', . . ; .C 61
Dec --j.' ... ... 51

OATS
July .r .. .. 40
Sept .. .. .. 42
Dec .. .. 43

PORK
- July .'. v. V.

Sept .. . . .. ZL05 .
LARD- -,

July,..
Sept ..

? Oct ..
RIBS
"July. .. 11.95

' Sept .. 11.92V

.Oct .. 11.70

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, July 8. Butter unchanged.

' Eggs unchanged; receipts 16,037 cases.
Potatoes t irregular, 60 to 70; receipts 40

cars.,
-- Poultry, 'alive, higher;: hens 15; springs

22; turkeys 17.

NEW YORK PRODUCE
(NEW.-TORK- , July . 8. Butter steady;

receipts 18,567 tubs; creamery extras 27

to 28; firsts 26 to 27
Cheese steady and unchanged; receipts

'
.225 boxes. .

i Eggs irregular and unchanged; receipts
?

32,619 cases. . ,

; Chicago Cosh Grain.
CHICAGO.. July 8. Wheat. (No. 1 red,

new," 90; No. a red, new, 88 to 89; No.
2 hard. 0 to 1 ; ; No. 2 Spring 91, to
92; velvet chaff 93 to 93; durum 90

to 95. . --r '

Corn ; No. 2 61 to 62; -- No. 2 white
62 to 63 (No. 2 yellow 62 to 62.
vOats

"
CSTo, ' 2- - 38 to 38 ; No. 2 white

41, to 42. ;. - - V , .;

Rye No. 2 62 to 62. -

Barley 48 to 61. , , .
';

; Timothy-- 8.57 to 5.75. , ? s
' Clover nominal .. . ..':;; ; '., , - -

Surprfsliiff 7ure of Stomach Trouble.
When you have trouble w.th your

stomaclr or - chronic cons tlpatli n, ; don't
Imagine ' that ; your; case is . byiridhelp
jusf because your doctor fafls to give
you tt lef. Mrs. O. Stengle,; Ilalnfleld.
N.' J.fc"rjritef, f'Tof over past
I have been troubled with my ntomach.
Everything ItAte upset it terribly. One
of Chamberlain's advertising hooWts
carm to ntet After reading a fewr of thS
letters: from people who: had tbeencured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, . I. decided to
try , them. - I have taken nearly three-fourt- s.

of a:1 package of v them and can
now- - eat almost everything that-- 1 want ?

Itself passed7 over the Mayflower at: a". .

safe height, but that, the danger was ;

caused ;by. the. dlslodgmont from' the; i f!
shell' o'f the rotating band.'. which fell 90.:.
close to the vessel, So. loud wag the;.--schree'e-

. of " the ;shot? that.: the "Mayf :;'.

flower crew are "said to1 have rushed ; V
oh" decy to astrtain .the trouble. - I i.

"

' At: the 'time, President Wilson - was
said to have been sitting on the ater . j .

deck wlthu, Dri-j.Cary- T 3rayson h f-.- ,

physician. J So far as ;ls I known," the -
;

:

President made no comment or com- -'

onl. to the White r:plaint his -- return s ; ,
'

,....-v-5,- ; -
.. .. . w .

" "'' '.

House. . , , ' ' r it ti-- :

Numerous protests have been made
in the past against the firing of the v '

Wg" guns. at Indian . Head. , River 0captains, declare : the ' lives 'of1 their. .
passengers and crews are endangered, ,

3m the finals ahd thouh . t hp ajcci
djSnts, have yet occurred; Ccpntehd i inaf ff

"
tine, receipts 3,000; steady. ;'

ve t.. v. 7.15, 4 8.95.
ias steers .. .. .. .. 0 8.15
Rockers and feeders . . ' i . : 6.75 8.tXT

ws and heifers . . . vl . 3.85.--
. 8.40 (Ce - - .. 6.75 9.75

ep recelptls 12.000; strong. : 1

5bs. native .. .. ... 6.30 8.00

"tfiertTKave been many narrow, escapes
from dlsaMer.;ffi;g if''Sj0:?0

T& . THERE AM X THING : YOU
COULD' USB A PENNY- AD V F03 ;

tQ-.4- '...: .for sale all dealer.

m?mi
.re 'I

x


